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In recent years, as China's social transformation, economic restructuring and 
accelerate the process of higher education, students increasingly serious employment 
situation: the employment rate in the doldrums, the obvious contradiction between 
supply and demand, intense jobs, employment is expected to be difficult to achieve, 
crowding out effect of highlighting the position of college students The "difficult job" 
has become the focus of the whole society. 
From educational perspective, students’ difficult in employment appears due to the 
total college enrollment or the proportion of "supply and demand imbalance" 
contradiction, but in fact more than that, more importantly, is the "structural imbalance 
between supply and demand" problem. Mr. Pan Maoyuan argues in his study that 
"lacking of a higher education structure that coordinates the development of 
popularization, and development of pure quantitative expansion of the popular will 
inevitably bring problems, bear the brunt of employment. " The study on relation of 
Restructuring of Higher Studies and Employment is obviously meaningful. 
In this paper I will explore the impaction of hierarchy adjustment on the 
employment of graduates by the point of the hierarchy in college structure. It mainly 
contains the following sections: through an empirical way ,I will study changes of the 
structural in Higher Education’s scale expansion for nearly 10 years, and analysis issues 
of the Training mode, targeting and related problem by which, I study its real impact on 
the employment of college students; again by students of structural employment 
problem, from an educational perspective, I will study the causes of structural 
employment problem, and reflect the problems and Inadequate in great development of 
higher education; Finally, I will make policy recommendations on point to the structural 
imbalance caused by employment levels. 
The main conclusions of this paper: 1.The Innovative,applied and complex `s 
people is deficit and the total surplus.2. the overall level of job which the different 
graduate career : the higher the education level, employment rate is also higher; the 
lower level of education, the lower the employment rate, a positive correlation between 
the two relationships. 3. Different types. of the college graduates of all levels of 
employment are different., In the same level of education but the different profession, 
employment rate showed a greater difference. 4. Positive influence is to narrow 
differences between different levels of employment; Negative influence is employment 
process appears "occupy effect", some provinces appear degree hangs phenomenon. 5.It 
is not clear among each level ,not diversity and lag the need of Social development  
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为 83%，其中研究生就业率为 92.2%，本科生为 87%，专科生为 50%；2003 年高
校毕业生就业率为 70%，其中研究生就业率为 93%，本科生为 83%，专科生为 55%；








































































早在 20 世纪 80 年代中期，郝克明教授曾对 1940 年—1980 年美国、日本、法
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